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ILICE HAVE NO CLUES TO 

U R M E D ON D W T E P Of H I M 
Meuce Stows Girl Wis 

Strangled i i Terrific 

itfcer Slept Soundly While 
Daughter V" Talally 

leij&Bor Woman's Call for 
l U k e Aid f a s Wlliwl 
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MINNEAPOLIS, March 25—Al-
though fifteen Minneapolis sleuths 
have Seen running down clues to the 
myaterlous kitting of AUce Mat
thew* late Saturday night, the wa
tery seems today Ho hearer a ablu
tion than it was yesterday morning, 
jrhen the tody was found near home. 

The girl was strangetod to death. 
The eody bore evidences of a terrific 
struggle, in which it is believed M4ss 
Matthews batteld futilely for her 
honor. 

The girl left home early in the ev
ening to join other young women 
friends in a small theatre party. Af
ter the play, it i» said, she concluded 
to return home. It has been reported 
that Miss Matthews met and talked 
with a young man. on the ear home
ward bound, and that the two left the 
car together. There are reports of 
a quarrel on the sidewalk near the 
Matthews home, between a man and 
woman, and it is said screams of a 
woman were heard. 

If the police have a hint as to who 
killed the girl, tbey do not intimate 
it. Mrs. G. W. Tlbbitts, who found 
the *ody of Mlaa Wattbewa, said the 
called the P^lcf hfad<u«rtw twice, 
and asked that •> policeman he. sent to 
ascertain what the trouble was. Said 
she«ould see two. figures.on the street 
and there appeared to be an argu
ment, but she thought it was a 
drunken row. 

Henry Matthews, father of the mur
dered girl, who is the foreman of a 
elty sewer gang could venture no 
theory which might assist the detec
tives in their search for the slayer. 
He said he did not expect the girl 
home, or else he would have been 
sitting up waiting for her. He heard 
nothing of the daughter's agonising 
screams, as he was sleeping soundly 
he said, while the fatal attack was 
made upon her. 

He declared the girl had no men 
friends, and he said be had often told 
his daughter if there ever was as uitor 
she shouia bring (him to her home. 

FARHFRSmCH 
BY FAST TRAIN 
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• MRS. UNDERWOOD • 
• WIFE OF SOUTHERN <• 
• DEMOCRATIC LEADER • 

Seriously Affected 
Even If Strike Immediately 

Was Sixth Death ID last 
* Few Mootte on Sane 

New Double Track 
Governors Will 

Enactmeot Against Bail-
. road Trespass 

• ••' By Associated Press. .._ „_ _._ „ t 
, LaCROSSE, Wis., March 25—The 6th 

->«*tdeatb.. in the last few months due te 
trespassing on the new double track 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St 
Paul railroad near Sparta, occurred 

1 yesterday when Clyde Brown, a far> 
mer was struck and killed while walk
ing home on the track. As in the 
other cases* Brown stepped from one 
track on noticing the approach of 
a train on the track on which he was 
walking, and was knocked down by 
a train running from the opposite di
rection on the other track. 

By Associated Press. 
WASHINGTON (March 83—M 

Oscar W. Underwood, wife of 
democratic leader in the house and • 
ipossible democratic nominee for tljl. 
presidency, ia one of the popular 
woman in the official set. Bar 
friends declare that she will b e . a 
grace to the White House should-her 
husband become an occupant of -that 
•building. , > '/••;/." 

Heavy Loss Follows 80s 
pension of Special Trains 

Easter 

Strike Costs United King
dom Fifty Million Every 

Ween it Lasts 
By Associated Press. 

LONDON, March 25.—The discus
sion of the minimum wage bill for 
miners has again beea postponed un
til tomorrow as negotiations are still 
proceeding between the mine owners 
and the miners under the guidance 
of the premier and members of the 
cabinet. , < 

6ven if the national coal strike was 
settled at once and tie million miners 
returned 10 work, the condition of the 
remaining two million men in the oth
er Industries who have been rendered 
idle by the lack of supplies of coal 
could tot be immediately relieved. 

Thf train service on the railroads 
was further reduced today, while the 
Bjasitnlboat service across the English 
channel was. further restricted. Sea-
aide, resorts which had made prepara
tions for the Easter trade have been 
compelled to* abandon all their ar
rangements for special Wains, involv
ing them in a heavy loss. 

Prof. H. 8. Jevons estimates the 
strike AS costing the United Kingdom 
f5O,000,<Miftevery.week;••.$ tests. 

•...„ MAKE COMPLETE PROBE * 
*r.v; . • . - — • • . « 
• WASHINGTON, March 25— • 
• The house committee on expen- • 
<Mitures of the Interior depart- * 
• ment today decided to conduct a • 
• full investigation into the Indian • 
• bureau, embracing all reserva- • 
• tlons and their administration • 
• Inquiry will be conducted by a • 
• full committee an*, bearings • 
• begin next week. • 
» • • • • • • • » » • • « > • 
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S U M TAKING HIS SEAT 

CONFLICT BETWEEN RED NUN UNO 
PALE FACE HAS A DISASTROUS 
ENDING FOR THE WHITE BROTHER 

Anxiety Is Caused Throagh 
State of Missouri Low

lands 

Baaks Everywhere are lol l 
Of Water Near St. 

By Associated Press. 
ST. LOUIS, March 25—Further 

floods along the Mississippi river are 
evident today because of the rising 
temperature which followed yester
day's heavy fall of snow in this state, 
and Kansas and Illinois. The river is 
rising slowly here and stages are ad
vancing rapidly..at points above St. 
Louis while the river's banks are full 

^everywhere. The Illinois is at flood 
stage for most of its length', and seri
ous overflows are expected 

The Missouri is rising rapidly at 
Fulton,. Mo. and there is anxiety over 
its stage down as far as Omaha. 
With water flowing over the new got-
eminent levee at Point Pleasant, Mo., 
it is feared the whole of New Madrid 
country will be overflowed toy the Mis
sissippi within a day or so. 

The water is pouring Into the low
lands today. 

NO ACTION WAS 
TAKEN IN STRIKE 

Is Alleged That Corruption 
Funds brought About 

His Election 

Senator Admits He Spent 
Over One Hundred Thou

sand Dollars 

Long Speeches Will Hold 
Back Vote of Senate for 

Several Days 
WASHINGTON, March 25- -A real 

battle in the senate chamber over the 
question of the right of Stephenson 
of Wisconsin .to his seat opened today 
with a program of speeches that they 
may hold back for a final vote until 
the middle of the week. 

The senate under a requirement by 
an order passedL.several day* ago 
was to vote on this "legislative day" 
but this parliamentary phrase may 
cover any number of days. This case 
is one of two in which the republican 
senators have been under fire for al
leged use of corruption funds in work 
that brought about the election of an
other, being that of Lorimer of Illi
nois which is still pending in the elec
tion committee. ' • 

During the investigation Stephen
son admitted $10?,0<N> been expended 
by him for election purposes but in
sisted that all of it was spent in len 
gitlmate ways. The senate Investi
gation of this case was conducted by 
the substitute elections committee 

Siaded by Heyburn,of Idaho, and the. 
R' elections committee jeport was 

accompanied by a resolution; .with the 
minority resolution, offered by Jones 
of Washington, declaring Stephenson A 
"not duly and legally elected to the ** 
senate." Mr. Jones' resolution was • GLASGOW, Scotland, Marcn * 
framed by the anti-Stepbenson forces • 25 >A general breakaway of •> 
as a substitute for the committee's • miners from the strike movement • 
resolution of exoneration, and will1 be • seems probable in Scotland. Ful- <• 
voted on first. Only a majority vote •> ly a thousand men resumed work • 
Is necessary on either resolution, al- • in the pits at Fellhill, Lanarsairc. • 
though it would take a two-thirds vote * this morning. In other pits there • 
to actually deprive a senator of his <> was also a resumption of work * 
seat. « « « « « » • « < • « « » « « « < » ' » 

George F. Baer, Leading Coal Magnate, Says 
Operators Will Confer With the Miners Again 

-f 
Battle Waged Saturday Even-

In Outskirts of Man-
dan 

• BACK TO WORK 

Breaker Boys in Anthracite Coal Mines Would Enjoy the Enforced Vd* 
cation That the Expected Strike Would CiVe Them 

Governor will Take Action 
MADISON, Wis., March 25—Govern

or McGovern has joined wtih the gov
ernors and officials of other state 
public utility commissions of a num
ber of states in giving attention to the 

.necessity of measures against tres-
jiess on railways. President Darius 
Miller, of the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy recently wrote the governors 
of thirteen states asking the co-opor-
ation of state authorities in securing 
the enactment and enforcement of! 
laws against trespass. | 

It is shown that over half of the Br Associated 
people killed annually by railroads! SEOUL, Korea, March 15.—The en-
are tresspassers. Governor McGov- tire railroad line from this city to the 

By Associated Press. 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 25— 

Both the policy committee and the ex
ecutive board of the United! Mine 
Workers of America at meeting today 
decided to take no action in the local 
coal situation at present Pending 
the outcome of the conference <* 
operators and miners of bituminous 
fields, which be resumed tomorrow. 

OPENED FOn TRAFFIC 

•'-*- era promises to give the problem his! port of Kosan on the west coast was 
,^^ersonal attention. {opened for traffic today. 
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: KILLS 
WITH HATCHET 

Was Ordered From House 
Because He Was ID 

Debt for Board 

White Man Is Knocked Galley 
West Into Middle of 

Stream 

Reign of Terror Prevailing 
00 Moll Train Finally 

Ended 

• WHOOP! • 
© * 
• CUSTER'S CAVALRY •> 
• TURNED LOOSE ON • 
• THE SIOUX * 
• * 
»> From Headlines Bismarck Tri- • 
• bune, Vol. 1, No. 4, 1873. • 
• • • • * • • * • • « > * • « » • < • 

Since the Tribune was founded in 
1873 until the present time differences 
of opinion between the paleface and 
the Indian have furnished a wealth 
of material for the reporters/WOJO 
have hammered out dope for its col
umns. After the battle of the/Little 
Big Horn, when Custer and bis men 
went down to defeat and death, there 
was a temporary intermission until 
the occasion a few years later when 
Sitting Bull became rambuctlous and 
filled the heatrs of the Settlers with 
terror. The residents of Hebron got 
busy and built a fort into which fam
ilies from miles around flocked for 
refuge. The tragic death of the Sioux 
medicine man who was killed by Bull 

^ead. and,.vRedw Tomahawk̂ , agajin 
'caused a cessation of TioSHtltleat; and 

quiet has reigned along the Potomac 
and. Rappahanoc, for years and years 
and years. 

Once again was there an outbreak 
of hostilities. It occurred Saturday 
evening, and commenced on a rail
way train. Strange that warfare 
would start aboard a railway train— 
the greatest clvilizer of all ages. But 
the uncivilized battle was fought, in 
spite of all apparent indications of 
the westward trend of culture and 
humanitation. 

It happened aboard the Mott train. 
A weW known traveling man who 
makes hie headquarters at Bismarck 
was indulging in a little by-play with 
some of his fellow knights of the grip 
and became fktmewhgt rough. He 
shoved one of the boys through the 

By Associated Press. 
MILWAUKEE, March 25—Miss An

na Miller who was fatally assaulted, 
Thursday with the hatcheti in the j doorway of a car. and the young fel-
hands of her cousin Arthur Koehler, j low struck his face against a car seat 
died today. Miss Miller was 22 years j cutting a bad gash in his upper lip. 
old. Koehler was arrested Saturday 1 That ended the fooling for a while, 
and when charged with the crime con-1 it so happened that an Indian 
fessed to the police. He will now boarded the train a short distance 
be charged with murder, and will from Mandan. He witnessed the Improbably be brought to trial at an 
early date. Koehler was incensed be
cause Miss Miller informed him he 
must pay his board. 

Koehler asserts Miss Miller order*d 
Aim from the house and in a spirit of 
revenge he struck her with a hatchet. 

TERMS EXIRED 

By Associated Press 
TOKIO, March 25.—JThe imperial 

diet dissolved today on the expiration 
of terms of the memebrs of the house 
of representatives. General elections 
will be held in May. 

tie fracas and after it was over sat 
down beside the gentlman of exuber
ant spirits. The Indian evidently de
sired to make friends, so turned to 
his seat mate and remarked: 

"Umph, whiskey had medictnei 
Makes white man fight." Then he 
laughed. 

The traveller was in no laughing 
humor, however and the remark an
gered him. He commenced to berate 
the Indian, and there were few words 
in the cussing vocavulary which he 
did not use, in addition to several of 

(Continued on page 8.) 

SCRANTON, Pa., March J6.—The be.. pects of a vacation, though the grown in the conferences with -the operators, 
lief is general in this region that miners, who realize what a cessation Should there be a strike hundreds of 
there win he a strike in the anthra-'of wages means, are not so jabtiant mules that have not aeen the light 

in months will be brought up from the cite coal fields April L The ihous-f Talks with the miners, however, indi-
aads of breaker boys who work In the, cate that they indorse the stand taken' mines and win get a chance to bask 
mines are not displeased at the pros-.by the representatives of the-union for a time in the sunshine. 

FAARGO RETURNS SHOW DEMOCRATS 
VOTED REPUBLICAN BALLOTS AS 

INSTRUCTED BT MR. BRYAN 
There have ben many leading demo- Casey, democratic) 760; Hildreth, 

ocrats in the state who persist in democratic, 936; an average of 848. 
. ^ . ,. . . The democratic vote at the recent 

denying that any of the members of p r e f e r e n t i a l primaries in the city of 
their political faith called for republi- Farg0 was 225. What became of. the 
can ballots at the perferential prim- other 623 democratic votes? The an-
aries held March 19. They claim that swer will tell where the republicans 
the primary election alone shows up gained the greater portion of tiheir 
the actual number of democratic vot- 758 ballots. But the Fargo Courier 
ers in eacfr county. At the preferen- News continues to have a spasm and 
tial primaries last week in the city of still claims "that while undoubtedly 
Fargo LaFollette polled 1149 votes, some democrats voted for La-
Roosevelt 790, Taft 111, or a total Follette there were not enough of 
of 2050 Republican ballots cast alto- them for LaFollette to appreciably af-
gether. The normal republican vote feet the result," the apotheosis of 
of the city of Fargo is close to 1300, mendacity. 
The vote for congressman in the gen-' It is a peculiar thing that the total 
eral election in 1910, was as follows: vote cast for Taft, Roosevelt and La-
Hanna, republican, 1386;, Helgeson,. Follette last week, when added togeth-
republican, 1198; or an average re- er making 2150, is as large, less 90 
publican vote of 1292. That leaves a votes, as the republican vote for con-
difference of 758 votes. Where did gressman in 1910, plus the democratic 
the republicans gain those 758 votes? vote for congressman in 1910, which 

In the general election of 1910 for totals 2140. How does the Courier-
congressman the city of Fargo gave News reconcile these figures. 
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